Abstract: A second species of Grammatonotus from the Hawaiian Islands, tentatively identified as G. macrophthalmus Katayama, Yamamoto & Yamakawa (Callanthiidae), is recorded from French Frigate Shoals and the Northampton Seamount based on observations from a research submersible. In the absence of collected specimens, identification was made by comparing characters visible in video images with previously published images and descriptions. The fish were observed from 340 to 440 m at or near rocky habitats with crevices. All of the observations were near current-swept areas that supported gold coral (Gerardia sp.) colonies, although the fish were never seen within the colonies. A habitat feature important for both Grammatonotus and Gerardia, such as current or planktonic food supply, may therefore influence distribution of the fish. Extensive fish surveys conducted in comparable depths at other areas of the archipelago have not encountered this species, with one poorly documented exception from trawling surveys. Two other range extensions of Grammatonotus are included herein: Grammatonotus laysanus Gilbert from the Line Islands with a specimen collected at Christmas Island at 274 m and an unidentified Grammatonotus juvenile from the Tuamotu Archipelago at 705 m. Our examination of specimens and review of previous records of Grammatonotus indicate that this genus needs taxonomic revision.
The fish fauna of the Hawaiian Islands is better known than that of any other Pacific island group. Despite this, species previously unrecorded from these Islands continue to be found. Many of these are small and/or deepwater species from poorly sampled habitats. In this paper, we document spectacularly colored examples of one such species (Plate I) tentatively identified as Grammatonotus macrophthalmus Katayama, Yamamoto & Yamakawa, 1982 . The fish were encountered during submersible dives in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands but could not be collected. Our identification is therefore based on comparisons of video images with published descriptions, illustrations, and photographs.
The only previous reference found to G. macrophthalmus in the Hawaiian Islands is Fujii's (1986) brief review of seamount fish biogeography, which includes the species in a table with the annotation ''ESC, HI'' (for the Emperor Seamount Chain and Hawaiian Islands). No other information was given. Given the scarcity of information on this species, the publication of our observations is warranted. 0 N, 172 01.3 0 W ). The dives (P5-455-456, P4-055) were conducted to survey deepwater foraging areas of the endangered Hawaiian monk seal, Monachus schauinslandi Matschie. The FFS location contains a gold coral (Gerardia species) bed, where seals from the FFS colony are known to feed (Parrish et al. 2002) , with colonies encrusting pinnacles spread over a 2-ha area. Submersible surveys of this bed were conducted in 1998 (one dive), 2000 (one dive), and 2001 (two dives). The Northampton Seamount site is also a foraging area for seals (Brent Stewart, Hubbs Sea World, pers. comm., October 2002) , but the deepwater habitat was unexplored before the three dives of our 2002 survey. All submersible dives lasted 6-7 hr at the bottom. The dive objectives were to identify, count, and obtain size estimates of potential monk-seal prey species associated with the precious corals and adjacent habitats. These dives were conducted in conjunction with another set of submersible surveys that looked at fish assemblages at the same depths and in similar habitats at several other Northwestern and main Hawaiian Islands locations ( Figure 1) . Collections of fishes were not possible, so all counts and measurements were taken from video images and are therefore approximate. The images had no calibrated scale for measurements. Therefore, morphometric data are expressed as proportions of a relative reference measurement (typically standard length [SL] , head length [HL] , or postorbital length) taken in the same video frame. Measurements were those given as diagnostic for Grammatonotus species by Katayama et al. (1982) and Anderson (1999) , using landmarks specified therein. Measurements were taken with dividers from individual frames on the video screen and checked to the nearest 0.5 mm against a ruler. Measurements were taken from only those frames that best showed a fish viewed either laterally for most measurements or dorsally for head, interorbital, and body widths, without foreshortening of the fish's image from turning. Images in which individual fish were filmed at close range in the frame's center were used to avoid image distortion at frame edges and to reduce measurement error due to small image size relative to measurement precision. Only two individuals were filmed adequately for measurements to be taken. Images of one of these allowed us to obtain many body measurements, but the other allowed only head measurements. Therefore, single values are given for most body proportions, but a range of values is given for some head proportions. Grammatonotus specimens at the NOAA Fisheries Honolulu Laboratory (nmfs) and the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (bpbm) collections were examined to obtain comparative data, as were photographs of G. crosnieri (Fourmanoir) provided by W. Anderson (Grice Marine Biological Laboratory).
results
Observations
Our first sighting of G. macrophthalmus was of two individuals at FFS (Figure 1) at 352 m by submersible pilot T. Kerby and F.A.P. The fish were obviously unlike any previously seen during thousands of hours of submersible observations in the Hawaiian Islands at comparable depths, including previous surveys in the same area. The most distinctive characteristics of the fish were their striking color patterns and elongated tails. The slow movement of one of the fish stunned by the bright light of the submersible enabled F.A.P. to record close-up video images with the submersible's digital video system (Plate I). Examination of the video by the scientists aboard the R/V Ka'imikai-o-Kanaloa in the evening after the dive led to unanimous agreement that the fish was not a species recorded from the Hawaiian Islands in taxonomic reviews of the fishes available at that time (e.g., Mundy 1994, Randall 1996, Mundy in press , and references cited therein).
Four sightings of the fish at FFS, at 350-360 m, occurred in 2 days of diving. Two fish were seen together on 8 September 2001, and three fish were seen individually on 9 September 2001. The first sighting of the second day was at the same location as the initial sighting and was possibly one of the individuals seen on 8 September. We therefore suspect that we observed four individuals at three sites within the same general area of the bank.
On 20 September 2002, 12 individuals of this species were found at a second location, the Northampton Seamount (Figure 1 ). The first sighting at this location was of a single individual at 440 m (9.5 C) on a flat carbonate substrate (that at first appeared not to be near high-relief habitat). The fish took cover inside a small crevice as the submersible approached. The substrate changed to a sheer vertical wall, estimated to be over 100 m high, a few dozen meters away from the site of this first observation. A second sighting of the species on this dive occurred at a ledge and crevice on the wall face at 420 m (9.8 C), just up-current of a ridge with colonies of gold coral. One individual was again seen briefly as it took cover under a small arch at the crevice on the cliff face. Ten more individuals were seen after the submersible moved up to 340 m (12.1 C) and traveled downcurrent over flat carbonate substrate at the top of the cliff face. All of the fish were seen close to small crevices within which they took shelter. As with the first sighting of the species at this location, no high-relief substrate was visible immediately adjacent to the crevices where the fish were seen, but the drop-off to the cliff was just beyond our range of vision. All of these individuals quickly hid in crevices so that video images could not be obtained at the Northampton Seamount.
Description
The sizes of the fish were not measured directly but were approximately 20 cm total length and 12 cm SL.
The greatest body depth was 3.6 in SL. The eye diameter (2.0-2.3 in HL) was greater than the postorbital length (2.4-2.9 in HL). The body was elongate and compressed. The body width at the pectoral-fin bases was 6.4 in SL. The caudal peduncle length was greater than its depth, 1.7 in HL. The dorsal profile of head was gently convex from the dorsal origin to the blunt, rounded snout. The snout was short, ca. 4.3-5.1 in HL. The interorbital width was narrower than the eye diameter, 2.6 in HL. The head width was 4.8 in SL and 1.6 in HL. The mouth was moderately large and oblique. The maxilla reached below the anterior edge of the pupil, 2.3 in HL. The nostrils, teeth, opercular morphology, scale morphology, and lateral line pores were not visible. The dorsal fin was unnotched, with XI spines and 9 soft rays. The other fin elements were not countable. The insertion positions of the fins with respect to other landmarks were not accurately determinable. The third anal spine was longer than the first dorsal spine but not accurately measurable. The shortest dorsal fin spine was the first, 4.4 in HL. The longest dorsal fin spine was probably the seventh, 2.3 in HL. The longest dorsal soft ray and longest anal soft ray were each ca. 1.1 in HL. The pectoral fin length was not measurable. The pelvic fin length was 3.8 in SL. There were 10 caudal rays produced into filaments, the longest 1.2 in SL. About 27 scale rows were counted from the nape to the caudal fin when viewed dorsally.
Coloration
Under dim illumination when first seen at distance, the fish were uniformly pale whitish blue with brighter bluish white pelvic fins and distal tips of the filamentous caudal fin rays. When illuminated next to the submersible (Plate I), the fish showed the following colors: The body was golden yellow from the posterior head to the abdomen, grading posteriorly to golden ocher on the tail to the base of the caudal fin. The snout and interorbital area to the insertion of the dorsal fin were magenta. The dorsum under the dorsal fin and on the caudal peduncle was lavender pink. Five triangular pink areas extended from the dorsal stripe ventrally on the dorsal one-third of the sides, approximately beneath spinous dorsal-fin rays 2-5, 7-9, 3-5, 8-9 and beneath middle of caudal peduncle. The middle three areas extended as bars ventrally on the sides, becoming faint on the lower sides. There was a stripe of diffuse magenta behind the eye to the posterior opercular edge. The iris was silvery except lavender dorsally. The chin, branchial region, thorax, and anterior ventral abdominal region were diffuse light blue, appearing gray in shadow when viewed from above. The pectoral fin was transparent. The pelvic fin was reflective bluish white anteroventrally with bright white tips, becoming translucent greenish white posterodorsally. The dorsal fin was golden ocher proximally, with a light blue stripe on its upper half and a purple stripe with pink spinous and soft ray tips distally. There was a second light blue stripe on lower half to onethird of the spinous dorsal-fin rays posteriorly. The anal fin was light ocher proximally, with a light blue stripe on the proximal onethird to half, a distal purple stripe, and lavender pink tips on the spinous and soft rays. The caudal fin base was golden ocher, the free filaments of the central rays were blue, the outer rays were purple with magenta outer edges, and the tips of the filamentous rays were pale bluish white at some angles.
Habitat and Behavior
The fish were observed in a variety of habitats at 340-440 m, but all of the sites were near high-relief areas free of sediments, indicative of strong currents. Colonies of gold coral (Gerardia sp.) were found near the areas where the species was observed, but the fish were never seen within the immediate area of the colonies.
The fish at FFS were observed at mixed basalt cobble and sand patches at or near undercut basalt outcroppings of moderate (0.5-1 m) relief, adjacent to high-relief basalt outcrops that had bushes of gold coral. The 2-ha coral bed is the only known habitat of this composition at FFS. Four of the sightings were close to outcrops, but one observation was of a fish swimming ca. 1 m above flat, semiconsolidated substrate many meters away from the nearest shelter. The species was not observed during extensive surveys (2-4 km in length) radiating N, S, E, and W from the coral bed in 1998, 2000, and 2001, over uniform carbonate and manganese crust bottom that composes the east extension of the FFS platform. The gold coral bed was the shallowest point, at 350-360 m, on the platform, which had depths of 370-400 m at most of its highest area. The fish were seen near the coral beds or on the area of bottom immediately adjacent (ecotonal) to the coral pinnacle. Temperatures at this site were 9.1-14.0 C, logged by temperature recorders left there for a year.
The fish at the Northampton Seamount were mostly seen on flat carbonate substrate covered with a thin layer of sediment and with small crevices, adjacent to a vertical carbonate wall. One individual was seen at a larger unsedimented crevice with an arch on this wall. No basalt was present at the Northampton Seamount site. Gold coral colonies on this wall were growing on a sharpedged ridge, several meters downcurrent of the arched crevice where one of the fish was found and several dozens of meters below the top of the wall where most of the fish were seen. The fish at the Northampton Seamount were seen at 340-440 m where temperatures were 9.5-12.1 C. No long-term temperature records are available from the Northampton Seamount. This fish species was not seen on two other dives at the Northampton Seamount, even though those dives were in the same depth range and included habitats with gold coral colonies similar to the habitats where the fish were seen on 20 September 2002.
The fish either were stunned by the submersible's lights or, in most sightings, moved quickly to shelter within crevices. All individuals swam slowly with labriform motion, sculling with their pectoral fins, keeping their bodies straight and their caudal fins widespread, until alarmed by the submersible's proximity. When startled, they darted rapidly with tail flexions.
The fish were seen singly or in pairs, but not in larger groups. However, we cannot discount the possibility that other Grammatonotus with different color patterns and shorter caudal fins, seen near the long-tailed fish, could have been other life-history stages of the same species.
discussion Identification
The morphology of the fish suggested that they were a member of the family Callanthiidae, although many diagnostic characters that distinguish the Callanthiidae from superficially similar taxa (Anthiinae, Symphysanodontidae) found in this depth range were not visible in the video images. Those characters include the lateral line morphology, the number of spines on the opercular bone, the internal morphology of the nasal organ, the branchiostegal ray number, and the microornamentation of the scales. Key morphological features used to identify the fish as callanthiids include the presence of spines on the fins, thoracic pelvic fins, an undivided and unnotched dorsal fin, the relative lengths of the dorsal and anal fins, the number of dorsal spines as indicated by incised notches along the dorsal edge of that fin's membrane, the shapes and sizes of the fins, the number of scale rows, the short rounded snout, and the eye size (Plate I, Table 1 ). Comparison of these characters with Carpenter's (1999) review of characters diagnostic for central Pacific teleost families eliminates all families except the Callanthiidae for these fish.
The characters that unequivocally differentiate callanthiid genera (Anderson and Johnson 1984) are not visible without specimens in hand, although our tentative dorsalfin soft ray count agrees with Grammatonotus (8-10, usually 9 rays) instead of Callanthias (10-11 rays, rarely 12). Most Callanthias species are deeper bodied with shorter snouts than Grammatonotus (see Masuda et al. 1984 , Anderson 1999 . We also infer that Pacific Callanthias species have more scale rows (>33) than Grammatonotus (25-26 [ Table 1 ]), although we have found no direct comparison of this in the literature. We reached this conclusion from the following comparison of the various methods of counting longitudinal body scales used in various taxonomic treatments of callanthiids. The number of tubed lateral-line scales is 25-42 in Callanthias (see Anderson and Johnson 1984 ) versus 14-17 in Grammatonotus (see Katayama et al. 1980 , Katayama et al. 1982 , Anderson 1999 . The lateral line in callanthiids ends near the dorsal-fin insertion or on the caudal peduncle (Anderson 1999) , so the number of lateralline scales is less than or equal to the number of midbody lateral scales or scale rows. Pacific Callanthias species have >33 lateral-line scales with the exception of C. parini Anderson & Johnson, which, although it has only 25-30 lateral-line scales, has 38-46 midbody lateral scales (Anderson and Johnson 1984) . We were unable to count tubed lateral-line scales in our images, but 27 scale rows were observed dorsally on the FFS fish. We consider this to be congruent with the 25-26 scale rows reported for Grammatonotus species (Katayama et al. 1980 , Katayama et al. 1982 because our count included scales at the nape not included in the scale row counts taken from specimens. The fish observed by us thus agree with Pacific Grammatonotus species instead of Pacific Callanthias species in body depth, snout length, dorsal-fin spine count, and lateral-scale row count.
The identification of our fish to species proved more problematic. Four species, G. laysanus Gilbert, 1905; G. surugaensis Katayama, Yamakawa & Suzuki, 1980; G. macrophthalmus Katayama, Yamamoto & Yamakawa, 1982; and G. crosnieri (Fourmanoir, 1981) , were included in the most recent reviews of the genus (Katayama et al. 1982 , Kanou et al. 2003 . Grammatonotus crosnieri was not included in Katayama et al. (1982) , likely because it was originally described as being in a different genus, Callanthias, at approximately the same time as their paper was Katayama et al. (1980) for G. surugaensis; Katayama et al. (1982) and Matsuura and Tachikawa (1994) for G. macrophthalmus; Katayama et al. (1982) for G. laysanus; and Fourmanoir (1981) , Anderson (1999) Springer (1982) and Mooi (1993) . This also needs more investigation (W. Anderson, Grice Marine Biological Laboratory, pers. comm., November 2002). The Grammatonotus species most similar to the one in our images is G. macrophthalmus, as shown by a photograph of a badly damaged trawled specimen in Okamura et al. (1982:220) , reprinted in Masuda et al. (1992) . This fish has a general appearance that matched that of the fish in our images, including greatly produced caudal rays with a violet or bluish lavender color. But the fish illustrated in Okamura et al. (1982) lacks the distinctive color pattern of our fish, described on their p. 373 as ''Body yellowish pink. Dorsal and anal fins with pink margins. Caudal fin pink. Pectoral and pelvic fins pale pink.'' This description does not match our images. The original description of the color of G. macrophthalmus (Katayama et al. 1982 :373) also does not match the fish we observed: ''Body yellowish pink; iris pink; dorsal and anal fins with pink margins; caudal fin pink; pectoral and pelvic fins pale pink.''
The identity of our fish is revealed by the photograph of G. macrophthalmus in Okamura and Amaoka (1997:280) . Their photograph also seems to be of a damaged, trawled specimen, but unlike the photograph in Okamura et al. (1982) , it shows a dorsal stripe and bars on the upper one-third of the body similar to those in our images. The color values of the markings of the photograph in Okamura and Amaoka (1997) differ from our images in being more red, but the pattern is almost identical. Differences in the head and anterior body shape can be explained as the difference between our specimen photographed alive and Okamura and Amaoka's (1997) specimen photographed after death, probably by suffocation when brought to the surface. Similarities in the color pattern of this image with ours include a dorsal stripe with bars extending ventrally down the upper one-third of body, with four of these bars under the dorsal fin and the fifth on the upper center of caudal peduncle; a bluish lavender upper edge on the iris; dark edges to the tips of the dorsal and anal fin elements and membrane edges, with these fins otherwise yellow or yellow orange; a yellow orange ground color to most of the lateral body and caudal peduncle below the dorsal stripe and bars; a yellow orange proximal center of the caudal fin; and purple, blue, and bluish lavender greatly prolonged free caudal rays. This unusual shared color pattern, along with the general appearance and fin morphology of the fish in our images and in Okamura and Amaoka (1997) convinced us that our fish are best identified as G. macrophthalmus, pending collection of specimens.
The fish observed at FFS shared morphometric characters only with G. macrophthalmus among the species reviewed by Katayama et al. (1982) (Table 1 ). In addition, the eye diameter described for G. roseus (scarcely twofifths of head length [Gü nther 1880]) does not match that of either the fish observed at FFS or G. macrophthalmus (Table 1 ). The eye diameter of G. lanceolatus is 2.3 in HL but is less than the postorbital length as calculated from other head measurements given in the description of the species (Kotthaus 1976) . (Osteological and larval pigment characters used by Kanou et al. [2003] to identify juvenile Grammatonotus were not available from our visual observations.) Sufficient descriptive detail was therefore given for all nominal Grammatonotus species to make our identification with confidence, with one exception. The original description of G. crosnieri gave only body depth as mor-phometric data, and the only other available description had only counts as quantitative data (Anderson 1999) . The illustrations in the two descriptions differ in a number of details, making their interpretation problematic. The illustration in Fourmanoir (1981) shows a relatively small-eyed species, but the illustration in Anderson (1999) shows a large eye similar in size to that of G. macrophthalmus. A photograph of the specimen used for Anderson's (1999) illustration revealed that the specimen had a bulging eye likely due to rapid decompression during collection. The counts for G. crosnieri overlap almost completely with those for G. macrophthalmus.
Examination of photographs of four G. crosnieri specimens revealed that among the species of the genus, this species is the most similar to G. macrophthalmus. Measurements of most of the diagnostic characters for Grammatonotus species overlap between G. crosnieri and G. macrophthalmus (Table 1) . From the sparse information available to us, G. crosnieri differs from G. macrophthalmus by having a slightly deeper body, a much shorter snout, a slightly deeper caudal peduncle, and perhaps shorter dorsal and anal fin rays.
The color patterns of G. crosnieri and G. macrophthalmus are also the most similar to each other among the species of the genus. The live colors of both appear to differ substantially from their colors described in published literature. The body color of G. crosnieri was described as ''upper body dull orange or yellow, lower body pale to rosy; head orange or yellow above, pale below'' (Anderson 1999 (Anderson :2556 . The original description of G. macrophthalmus coloration, cited previously, was similar (Katayama et al. 1982) . Descriptions of Grammatonotus based on nonliving or other than freshly dead specimens inadequately indicate color patterns of the live fish, as evidenced both by our observations and the photographs in Masuda et al. (1992) and Okamura and Amaoka (1997) .
One of the photographs of G. crosnieri made available to us shows a fresher 71-mm SL specimen from the Philippines with additional colors: The body is straw yellow. The head is pale pink. The iris is silvery white with yellow anterior and posterior edges, red orange ventrally, and violet blue dorsally. The top of the head from the snout to the nape is crimson. The scale edges on the dorsal body are crimson. There is a pink stripe on the dorsal head and body from above the eye to the dorsal fin insertion. The dorsal caudal peduncle is crimson. The proximal half of the dorsal fin is yellow and the distal half is magenta. The base of the pectoral fin is rose. The pelvic fin is rose. The proximal half of the anal fin is pale lavender pink and the distal half is rosy. The caudal fin is orange yellow with the outer dorsal and ventral five rays dark rose. This agrees with G. macrophthalmus in much of the color pattern, although not in the colors themselves. The most striking similarities between the two species are the intense color on the dorsal head and body, the color of the eye, and the patterns of the fins. Grammatonotus crosnieri appears to lack the triangular bars extending across the body sides in G. macrophthalmus.
The differences between G. crosnieri and G. macrophthalmus need clarification, based upon the problems with use of color to identify dead callanthiid specimens, upon the lack of meristic distinction between the two species, the similarity of their body proportions, the relative nearness of their type localities, and upon the absence of published comparisons of specimens of the two species. Despite these shortcomings, and because of the match of our observations with the descriptions and illustrations of Masuda et al. (1992) and Okamura and Amaoka (1997) , particularly in body depth, snout length, caudal peduncle depth, and lateral body color pattern, we identify our fish as G. macrophthalmus.
We were unable to confirm the occurrence of G. macrophthalmus in the Hawaiian Islands by examination of collected specimens. Only five Hawaiian specimens were available to us and only one (bpbm 37191, 39 mm SL, a newly settled juvenile) had an orbit diameter greater than or equal to the postorbital head length, a character diagnostic of G. macrophthalmus among the described Pacific species in the genus. There may be allometry in the orbit diameter of Grammatonotus species that would invalidate the use of this character for small juveniles. It is noteworthy, however, that larval and pelagic juvenile Grammatonotus from O'ahu and the Hancock Seamounts in our collection (nmfs HLIP-1, 18.7 mm SL; HLIP-34, 4.2 mm SL) have orbit diameters shorter than the postorbital head length, as has been described for larvae and juveniles from other regions (Fourmanoir 1976 , Miskiewicz et al. 2000 , Kanou et al. 2003 . The use of this character for species identification of juvenile Grammatonotus therefore needs further evaluation.
Ecology and Biogeography
Previous records of G. macrophthalmus are from the Kyushu-Palau Ridge at 300-500 m (Okamura and Amaoka 1997) , from a beached specimen in the Ogasawara Islands (Matsuura and Tachikawa 1994) , and from unspecified depths in the Emperor Seamounts and Hawaiian Islands (Fujii 1986 ). Our observations from 340 to 440 m are therefore within the known depth range of the species. A habitat attribute shared by the Hawaiian Archipelago sites where G. macrophthalmus was observed is proximity to high-relief substrate with gold coral colonies. Gold corals grow at ca. 300-500 m in areas where currents sweep planktonic food organisms through the colonies and sweep sediments away from the habitat (Grigg 1974 as Parazoanthus sp., 1984 , Parrish et al. 2002 . Little else is known about the habitat requirements of gold corals. The fish were not seen within the colonies, only near them. We therefore suggest that there are shared habitat requirements such as currents and food supply that promote the proximity of the fish and the coral. We also note that both species are very patchy and clumped in their known distributions within the Hawaiian Archipelago. Gold corals are known from many more areas than are G. macrophthalmus.
Fujii's (1986) records of G. macrophthalmus from the Hawaiian Islands are likely from the northwestern part of the ridge, given the known distributions of the other species included in his paper. (We attempted to contact E. Fujii to obtain more information, but were unsuccessful.) Fujii (1986) (Figure 1 ). Twenty-six other fish species are recorded in the archipelago from only the NWHI (Mundy in press).
Grammatonotus macrophthalmus undoubtedly occurs at locations within the NWHI other than the two from which our observations came. Its patchy distribution, limited depth range, and habitat preferences make observation and sampling of it difficult. As suggested before, the proximity of G. macrophthalmus to high-relief substrate would limit its susceptibility to capture by trawling. Grammatonotus species are not taken in traps and are too small to be taken by conventional hook and line fishing methods. Numerous submersible observations in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands have not found G. macrophthalmus, but many of the submersible surveys in which fishes were the primary target have focused on depth ranges other than those at which the species occurs Mundy 1994, Chave and Malahoff 1998) (Figure 1) .
Grammatonotus macrophthalmus is otherwise known only from the Kyushu-Palau Ridge at ca. 26 13.5-47.2 0 N, 135 20.7-52.1 0 E (Katayama et al. 1982 ) and the Ogasawara Islands (Matsuura and Tachikawa 1994, Kanou et al. 2003) . It is one of 57 species known only from the western North Pacific and the Hawaiian Islands, including 37 demersal or benthic species (Mundy in press) . Other examples of western North Pacific and Hawaiian Islands deep-dwelling demersal fishes are Gymnothorax ypsilon Hatooka & Randall, Lophioides miacanthus (Gilbert), Hoplostethus crassispinus Kotlyar, Satyrichthys engyceros (Gü nther), Parapercis roseoviridis (Gilbert) , and an unnamed Argyripnus species that was also found for the first time in the Hawaiian Islands during our surveys. It is possible that the ranges of some deepwater species with distribution patterns limited to the western North Pacific, the Emperor Seamounts, and Hawaiian Islands are artifacts of limited deepwater sampling at Pacific islands. As an example, G. laysanus was reported as a Johnston Atoll, Hawaiian Islands, and Emperor Seamount endemic species (e.g., Katayama et al. 1982 , Randall et al. 1985 until it was found at the Sala-y-Gó mez Ridge during deepwater trawling (Parin et al. 1997) .
(Earlier reports of G. laysanus juveniles from midwater sampling at New Caledonia [Fourmanoir 1971 [Fourmanoir , 1976 were overlooked, but the identifications of the New Caledonian specimens need reevaluation considering the problematic taxonomy of the genus.) However, some of the 57 western North Pacific and Hawaiian Islands species are well sampled and easily identified, indicating that their known distribution is not a sampling artifact.
When G. macrophthalmus was found in a limited area at FFS in 2001, the question arose as to whether the fish seen were waifs or part of a previously unrecorded resident species with a reproducing population. The discovery of Fujii's (1986) records and the sightings of more individuals at the Northampton Seamount support our contention that G. macrophthalmus is a resident Hawaiian Archipelago species.
The discovery of G. macrophthalmus in the Hawaiian Islands prompts inquiry into the origins of its occurrence there. Contemporary biogeographic theory suggests that the distributions of Hawaiian Archipelago marine organisms have been formed primarily from vicariance linked with changing ocean circulation and colonization of the archipelago from other areas via larval dispersal and stepping-stones of suitable adult habitat (Grigg and Bayer 1976 , Grigg 1981 , Springer 1982 , Randall et al. 1985 , Randall 1996 . Two pathways proposed in the literature seem possible to connect the Hawaiian Archipelago with the western North Pacific: (1) the Subtropical Countercurrent (STCC) moving over the region of the Marcus-Necker Ridge and (2) the Kuroshio/North Pacific Current moving from the Kyushu-Palau Ridge past Japan and the Ogasawara Islands and then eastward to the Emperor Seamounts and northernmost end of the Hawaiian Ridge.
The Marcus-Necker Ridge extends southwestward of and includes Necker Island, the island nearest to FFS (Grigg and Bayer 1976) . The STCC, a seasonably variable current of broad latitudinal extent and poorly defined relative to the Kuroshio Extension current to the north (Qiu 1999), is assumed to flow intermittently over this ridge (Grigg 1981) . The Marcus-Necker Ridge extends westward from the NWHI to the Line Island Ridge north of Johnston Atoll, giving an easily seen connection at least that far. But westward of Johnston Atoll only isolated groups of deep seamounts continue the connection to the Ogasawara Islands or Kyushu-Palau Ridge. In addition, even the shallowest portion of the Marcus-Necker Ridge near the Hawaiian Islands is at depths of 1,660-2,693 m, deeper than the habitat for G. macrophthalmus. This would have been true even during known sea level regressions (Grigg and Bayer 1976) . The distances between stepping-stones along the Marcus-Necker Ridge seem too great for the ridge to have been the most likely conduit for dispersal of G. macrophthalmus to the Hawaiian Islands on any time scale.
In contrast, the stronger and more consistent Kuroshio Extension connects the western Pacific to the Hawaiian Islands by flowing from southern Japan to the northernmost Hawaiian Islands. This has been suggested as a mechanism for colonization of the Hawaiian Islands by western North Pacific fish species (Randall et al. 1985) . This pathway is likely less general for Hawaiian Islands fishes than has been suggested, but its efficacy is supported by the 4.6% of the fauna (57 species) with ranges restricted to the west-ern North Pacific and the Hawaiian Islands (Mundy in press). Grammatonotus macrophthalmus is one of those species. We are not implying by this that G. macrophthalmus is a recent colonist of the Hawaiian Islands, however. The genetic differentiation of the species throughout its range would have to be studied before the antiquity of its distribution pattern could be determined.
Little is known about the early life histories of callanthiids to support or refute hypotheses about their dispersal (Trnski and Miskiewicz 1998, Miskiewicz et al. 2000) . A prolonged larval duration for the genus might be indicated by the relatively large size of pelagic juveniles (23 mm SL [Miskiewicz et al. 2000] ), as well as by the size of newly settled juveniles that retained larval pigment patterns (32 and 39 mm SL: bpbm 37191 and 37135). But such inferences from larval and juvenile sizes need verification from otolith daily growth ring analysis before they can be considered valid. And even with such precise information, pelagic larval durations are poorly correlated with dispersal abilities, as measured by geographic ranges ( Jones et al. 2002) .
Additional Taxonomic Problems with Grammatonotus Species in the Hawaiian Islands
Three morphological phenotypes of Grammatonotus have been observed during Pisces V submersible surveys in the Hawaiian Islands, raising the question of how many species exist in the archipelago. These phenotypes are distinguished by the shape and extensions of rays of the caudal fin: (1) double-emarginate with filamentous outer principal rays (these appear as round tails without filaments when viewed at a distance from the submersible), identified as G. laysanus; (2) broomlike, with extremely long, filamentous caudal fin rays, identified as G. macrophthalmus; and (3) diamond-shaped or lanceolate (Plate II, top). The diamond-tailed phenotype has not been identified to species.
Two photographs by J. E. Randall identified as G. laysanus on the International Center for Living Aquatic Marine Resources FishBase online database (http://www.fishbase .org/Photos/ ThumbnailsSummary.cfm?ID= 27474) show fish with (1) a damaged caudal fin that appears to be double emarginate with a filamentous upper principal ray and (2) a diamond-shaped caudal fin without filaments. The image of the fish with a double emarginate caudal fin with filaments matches G. laysanus by having an eye diameter less than the postorbital head length. The image of the fish with the lanceolate tail has an eye diameter equal to the postorbital length, casting doubt on that specimen's identity.
It has been suggested that callanthiids are protogynous hermaphrodites (Anderson 1999) . It was also suggested that Callanthias parini is sexually dimorphic, with larger individuals having longer dorsal, anal, and caudal fin rays than smaller individuals (Anderson and Johnson 1984) . One hypothesis for the identity of the diamond-tailed phenotype is that it could be the juvenile and/or female morph of one or both of the other species. The diamond-tailed Grammatonotus and G. laysanus are sometimes seen together but are more often seen in groups of only one type (C. Kelley, HURL, pers. comm., November 2001) . The G. macrophthalmus individuals that we observed are much larger than the diamond-tailed fish, but we have seen G. laysanus that are smaller, the same size, and larger than the diamond-tailed phenotype.
Seven specimens of Grammatonotus were available to us, but of these two are recently settled juveniles, one is a pelagic juvenile, and one is a larva. The three largest specimens (bpbm 22757, 123 mm SL; nmfsH P-113, 145 mm SL; bpbm 39292, 62 mm SL) all have double emarginate tails with filamentous outer principal rays. The smaller specimens (bpbm 37191, 39 mm SL; bpbm 37135, 32 mm SL; nmfs HLIP-1, 18.7 mm SL; nmfs HLIP-34, 4.2 mm SL) have broken caudal fin rays but appear to have had slightly lanceolate to truncate caudal fins. This does not refute the suggestion that caudal fin shape is related to reproductive state in this genus, but insufficient specimens were available to investigate this further. We cannot reject the hypothesis that the diamond-tailed Grammatonotus is a third Hawaiian Islands species.
An additional complication in our efforts to identify Grammatonotus from submersible observations arose from color and fin morphology differences in fish that otherwise appear to be G. laysanus. Randall et al. (1985) described and published a photograph of G. laysanus at Johnston Atoll with a white or red spot on the back and elongate pelvic, soft dorsal, and anal fins. Although those authors stated that this morph was also seen in the main Hawaiian Islands, it was not found in numerous main Hawaiian Islands observations in recent years (Figure 1) We can say no more about this morph at present, except to note that it adds yet another mystery to be solved in Grammatonotus taxonomy and life history.
Other New Records of Grammatonotus Species
Two specimens of Grammatonotus that we examined were collected from the Line Islands and the Tuamotu Archipelago, island groups for which we found no previous records of the genus. A third specimen was collected in the Hawaiian Islands, but in exceptionally shallow water. These records are therefore also included in this paper.
A juvenile G. laysanus (bpbm 37191, 39 mm SL) was collected at Kahe Point, O'ahu, by J. Culp with a hand net on sand at the remarkably shallow depth of 7.6 m. The fish was not remembered as being noticeably unhealthy despite being so far above its usual depth range ( J. Culp, University of Hawai'i HURL, pers. comm., June 2003). It had remnants of the larval pigment pattern, suggesting that it was recently settled. We know of no other record of the genus from such shallow water, except for the G. macrophthalmus that washed up on a beach in the Ogasawara Islands (Matsuura and Tachikawa 1994) .
The other newly settled juvenile (bpbm 37135) was collected by J. Poupin with a dredge at 705 m at Hao Atoll, Tuamotu Archipelago (18 4 0 12 00 S, 141 20 0 12 00 W ). To our knowledge, this is the first record of the genus from French Polynesia. As mentioned before, this specimen has an orbit diameter diagnostic of G. macrophthalmus, but we are reluctant to assign a species identification to such a small specimen in a group diagnosed almost entirely by subtle morphometric differences and differences in adult color pattern, fin morphology, tooth morphology, and other characters likely not to be fully developed in larvae and juveniles. Osteological characters are useful for identification of juvenile Grammatonotus (see Kanou et al. 2003 ), but we were unable to examine the osteology of the specimens on loan to us. The NOAA Fisheries Honolulu Laboratory had in its collection one specimen (now bpbm 39292, 62 mm SL) from Christmas Island, Line Islands, taken in a shrimp trawl at 274 m. This specimen agrees with G. laysanus in all key characters: the orbit diameter (2.75 in HL) is less than the postorbital length; the teeth are of moderate size; the caudal fin is rounded (i.e., double emarginate) with produced outer rays; the caudal peduncle is longer than its depth; and the third anal spine is longer than the first dorsal spine (Katayama et al. 1982) . The known range of the species is now the Emperor Seamounts, the Hawaiian Islands, Johnston Atoll, the Line Islands, New Caledonia, and the Sala-y-Gó mez Ridge (Gilbert 1905 , Fourmanoir 1971 , Chen 1980 , Katayama et al. 1982 , Randall et al. 1985 , Parin et al. 1997 .
During this study we attempted to obtain additional literature, specimens, and visual sightings to clarify the identification of the Grammatonotus that we observed from the Pisces submersibles. To our dismay, most of these additional sources of information invoke additional taxonomic questions rather than clarifications. We conclude that the genus Grammatonotus is greatly in need of taxonomic revision. The potential for allometry in eye size and other characters, for sexual dimorphism, and for geographic variability in color pattern will likely necessitate the examination of numerous specimens over a large size range each from a number of localities to resolve the species composition of the genus. Unfortunately, the small size of fishes in the genus, the rugged habitats in which they often live, and the absence of sampling for deepwater fishes at Pacific island groups other than the Hawaiian Islands will make collection of the specimens necessary for this revision very difficult.
Material Examined
specimens. bpbm 22757. Grammatonotus laysanus (1 of 9 specimens, the others on loan In the paper, "New Records of the Fish Genus Grammatonotus (Teleostei: Perciformes: Percoidei: Callanthiidae) from the Central Pacific, Including a Spectacular Species in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands," by Bruce C. Mundy and Frank A. Parrish, the camera operator for the photograph in Plate 1 (following page 410) was incorrectly identified. The camera operator who took the photograph was Walter Ikehara.
